
Fill in the gaps

Sick and Tired by Anastacia

My love is on the line

My  (1)________  is on the line

My love is on the line

My  (2)________  is on the line

My love is on the  (3)________  (dil  (4)____________ 

beparvah deynaal)

My love is on the  (5)________  (dil laliya beparvah deynaal)

A  (6)____________   (7)________  for all the 

(8)____________  you didn't say

I'm not sad for you

But I'm sad for all the time I had to waste

'Cause I learned the truth

Your  (9)__________  is in a  (10)__________  I no 

(11)____________  wanna be

I knew there'd  (12)________  a day I'd set you free 'cause

I'm sick and tired

Of always being sick and tired

(Dil  (13)____________  beparvah deynaal, dil laliya beparvah

deynaal)

Your love isn't fair

You live in a world where you didn't listen

And you didn't care

So I'm floating, I'm floating on air

(Dil laliya beparvah deynaal)

I am on air (dil laliya beparvah deynaal)

No warning of such a sad song

Of  (14)____________  hearts

My dreams of fairytales and fantasies

Were torn apart

I lost my piece of mind somewhere  (15)__________  the way

I knew there'd come a time you'd hear me say

I'm sick and tired

Of always being  (16)________  and tired

(Dil laliya  (17)________________  deynaal, dil laliya

beparvah deynaal)

Your  (18)________  isn't fair

You live in a  (19)__________  where you didn't listen

And you didn't care

So I'm floating, I'm floating on air

My love is on the line

My love is on the line

My  (20)________  is on the line

My love is on the line

(Dil laliya beparvah deynaal, dil laliya beparvah deynaal)

My love is on the line

My love

Your  (21)________  isn't fair

I  (22)________  you  (23)________  in a world 

(24)__________  you didn't listen

And you didn't care

So I'm floating, I'm floating on air

I'm on air, your love isn't fair

You  (25)________  in a world  (26)__________  you didn't

listen

And you didn't care

(So I'm floating, I'm floating on air)

I'm floating, I'm floating on air
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. love

2. love

3. line

4. laliya

5. line

6. little

7. late

8. things

9. heart

10. place

11. longer

12. come

13. laliya

14. broken

15. along

16. sick

17. beparvah

18. love

19. world

20. love

21. love

22. said

23. live

24. where

25. live

26. where
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